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ed iri the fore ft called Ocleriwaldi who eVe-r- y

raorrieni receive frefti reinforcements.1.
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i I;J..iouare, without dbubr, acquainted that .

armi hav e been again" taxen-- up, in this city, :,

and that what is tallc fhV Cb ern rccnt hia
c.fufed the.moff vIolenrRevilut:oiufts to bs

" F R A N. K-- OR T, vfr. &

rJHE:33Ve of , Wurtemburg find: the
X iirihop of Conftance, 22 the chief Prin-- J

ctipS tKs Circle pf 5uahii, .(cht. the.
foUowing note to the States ct that circle,

VhcreAS the late cyctits qh the Khine
aoii In the Netherlands, and thc racftur
gent letter from his Royal Highneis the
I)ak of.Saae. Tcfchcn, excite more than

ct the apprehenfions of aninvaGon oF the
Circle of Suabia,. the Gtatea are fumracned
to fcndf wi'hout lofs of time, their Conrin

enc of a militia- - of;. 46,000- - men, for - the

defines I of the Circle, and to tahe care that
they he reaa'y t"c orders that fhail

be recciTcdo march to the rendezvous
which fhall bepointcd cut to them. With- -

J arretted,. and put upon their "trials. ; Seve
rji perlons; of the number cf. whdni I con-fe- fs

to. you I wag, conCdered this event at
the beginning as a fortunate one, arid felt a
fart of confolatiori , "at - ietii:g thefc mifcrc-ant- s

' wage war orf each other bit twe
have fificc had reafon to f changeVur " opi-
nion, as ru'ihall hear." I" ; ' -in a mala, tne re-rulati- ontgenei'al:riungregard to a

of the L-ctter- a Patent of the C ir-- I r.X he city. remained pretty nearly in the
-- 1 uaic w wn cn 1 cieicriDcct it to you m my

r,--. Aitcd Feb, 1 2 are to be obler- - ed- -

iatt tut 2tur:Tay he 23d mitaiit, the dayAt Fribourg a ttAnfport 9 cwt. of filter
and gold coming frevn UraiiJ, caa-- cecn irop

Emigrants mould credit it implicitly ;; an
yet ihjit ho one Frencfi Paper (liould .meni
rion the circumftance at' all. 5" -- ,:
y Although it appear nearly Jmpra5icable
to compTere; the Imperial Armjunder:-Sax- e

Tefchen ycr it it laid to be ihe defigri, bev
' ;

fore a flep is taken mto .thePays Bas,r tdf
difenpage 'Treves' and itt clefl orate, eptiire-ly-- T

'This operation' Will not:fber.verydifi
cu't, if ps airertcdthe. French armyothe j t

iMoielle Je reduced to l8iobo..,rner4aridhat; t'
it has e vacuit td Treves..':;' --

".

.4 . . - , ;:;
Wheri I ftate the imprtctibility j of ,ccm.

pleting thejlmperial Army, , the prefumpti- - "

on ariles but 'of the feprefen ration made y by
the Princes of the Empire. jTjjie Biibop of
Spire excufes bimfelf fromtliefCp'ntinehC.'
bh;the account of theproilnUy ,oi,his terri- - .

;

toriestb France; ;the 'inyafion ' ,of ; them by:
their armiesj patfd the lamentable; aa-iuaferr- j'

able c6nditiba;of his lubjecls '. v
.. .

'

X Tne 'Kirg'cfftuffia ClledgetHii.irwitH ,
Poland, the nfiirrectioh of Southern Pr,ir
fia; the revolt of,Th'orn,YrLom which pjace
the Burghers have driven the Pruffian'ii:., ,'.

rilon and finkjryj he demands rhi 'epence v
to'be paid for tlib "retaking of Frankfort
Mayenceo".; '. '" H.:.' ,i '.:,-

-

To coixlude; ih'i circle of FrajfijcpQia pre-
tend that.they armed crrify for'theVpufpoIci .

of territorial defence,' and that' Us remote-he- ft

from the theatre "of ' the' war. excufes
them from the ftipulated contingent. r

i The Arc hdiike Gharler' does not go to "

Vienna, bur limply at far as Bom, wneHce'
he-return- s to the army.- - "

-
.

From.Gcrieya I learm thaf theRerolliti.
. bnary Tribunal has con demried ther M."MaU
Pletdii Pari, a native of that city ti lofe hia
iJiead-TtaSj.jforUma- tely. for-- . that1 -- celelira ted

writer, and excellent'mah, he Js noV within
their reach, they: could only piiojlh his efrrgj

; :with the axe, and.lumfelf by the coriHieitioit
of his property. . .

: - "

.
f

: General Clairfayt Has been wice'atMae-ric- h
t- --. from' thence he vifited-- ' thfc ianTp

'"wi.h General Beaulieul - General Gray'fcem

to arms, itIiout thi'r prccirc objcfl being
knowni 1 1 feemed : indeed i!at this';ne w
infurreTHon wiis ofely directed againft --the
agitators of the Revolutionary. Party, .who
were-attemptin- g to ekcife the utmofl, dif
orders, and tx proToe .new, aflaffinatipns :
and that the; GoVernmenVr.'by" arreiiing

, thefe .factious meni as fer:o'u!ly bent bti di-mini(-
hig

the mifcries'or the peaceable'citu
zens r 6 ut" this'-wa- s oije ijf 'the tlidufand er

The following curious anecdote has been

publilhed in the German .Newfpapcrs :- - -

Citizen Michaut,-Commander- , in
chief of "the French army bf rhe Rhine,

found meana to get into the: forrrefg of .

lanheim,:undera moR artful difpdife;
he took a vreW of the. whole, place, dined,
Mpped, and flept at the principal? Jhn, calf
led Jfsltzef Huff. Michaut, on leating'
that city, gate a cor.fiderable fum of mo-ne- y

to the butler of the Inr - and a letter,
telling him that a fervant would come and;
fctchic away on the next "day. TKe buder

rors into which we hare fallen :
"

the perfidi- -

i: ' l.i l.l. L'l i . r ' r : .uus punt? wxntii as
.
cccu

.
me jourceoi' ... our

in r - f wv "7

recent :misfortuhesy is rooted iti the heart of
the principal "

leaders who, in; the - attain
rhent of their aimj: employ eTery dexterous I

rcfihement by' decciyihg 'A fdme,' terrifying Iwaited ieverai days, out tnc iciicr ut
fetched away ; this'induced 'the ; people; Hto

unfeal' it. and they ' found the "following Qtners, - ana conauctmg ,an tne ciancs or

words in it :
m j"m- - 11. Michaut,

1 1 -- ! - 1

prcfents a dangerous precipice. It now ap i

: pears td methat.the;.rhdfive!bf,l:fi in.j
fdrrection was to g'Yero theteyoluHionary. j

-- ., f. d falter irt re fitr. A

CowMV tf Ncnhfirrr or,; r Ci.izen
T.1iciiAUTi General of the Sks Cuhites, Committee a peimanentand c unlimitted

f - ' a nn wr-- r 111 t 11 Tin . 1 nr ur imr 1 np . ianinir j

ruprcdhVc h;srcvemns,--
d w. ; ; I KiMSCT.f

, .. , than themrerrei.V'but-
. ...

who
.
might, thwartGrmmiC'diet him itom allex- - -to exempti ,- ; "their operation., they might, by that, very

meafure cbnfotidate their rctolutiori. 5and
a futHcien t ? inaetiibirTqation , at the , , hxt
Peace, as his Electorate 'had already, "pfc;j;
v;m to the French inralioril fullained a .

obtain by gerierM terror. the ;fliort and j

arbrit uy mean,";they"; wilh!ed to employ to i

Ml
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thatf,tlfcct." Thcyj haye deftroyedihe mnu-ien- ce

of the Gen J; Council VCand ' will alfdlofs far exceeding 3,600,000 ';.ofk;61arffi;
.'deftroy th?t of the "Clubs and factions .'they j

nave convertca 10 tneir purpoie,,apprcnen-fiv- e

thitihefe' miffhiiri the evenCfbllowxup

manded ; he reiiues in .the town: " ;

: .Ninety Bak'ers are arrived at: MaefrrHrht
whoTay. fhey, (hall be followed by 4000' men.'-Troop-

s

are cotituic ally . palling through Deu-rc- n
and Merbtfe if-15,0- 00 'Engiiih are faid

f to be at Mafeyk ; 14,00 jnert . 'are; arrived
from Germanyi - at , Maedrichr- - 4000

" have
- marched ;:n; the, place, ind !thc.t remainder
are encainped nthe other lide cf the Meufe;
Thofejtroops tzy, that . there; are yt 0,600

1 facfe. to arrive, aad that ihey wbuld be ther
by i Frid3y.rA.il is here in motion,? and it

I was thqughtAheprand Army would pafs th
rMeufe thai right, orhe next.morning,'. when

-- t Reverter came away. .
-

..-

- - r
I I fincerely believe the- - :StadthoIder ha
iworfe information than any man in Kollrnd;
ILaft jniglt,r at 1 upper, ;his Hibnefs jaflerted,' --

'that Breda was lurfchndedr. by r the French'
arm.iei ; anolhis mormng anpficer is arrived

jfrdm rhat fbrtiels, .who'Jays- - tja.t they have
.been' recormcitririg i'ronnd, tjfccjft no; iFrenclvi
.'man has'fceen leen within: ten leagues? of ; the

I their fbwri plaH is of anibitlhu" ',7"' . .

L tTritir policy is td '"TuiTQund" Uierafeltet
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A defcrtcr atrired : hefe yeftcrdayA:Whd;
brought us the information that the eh5rnyw

atTr. vei ii making cat reparatruf:
defence, cVped'tug to be attacked by tnef
Allies. The inhabitants at firft UioHght-tha-

"tHey were preparing "to retreat
tmon a- - number of Germans ' having .'been

by thole alone wnoie swant 01 taiects and
1 c nCrg y ! may "m ak'e them, the ready ere atures
iof their will?lx; with refpeci to ajl other
Ir 'e'y wilt'ethef drive tiiem away, lor render
5 them fo iirihapp'f. as iu oblige' : the nv iq fly.

The utility of the latter, "with rcfpca toput in'afUteof.e'qulfiticnid wprk.the
trenchmen-s-

, ana to crccx new
trade and nianuraeturcs, .is oi- - iutie import

thev were "convinced of the contmry.
4 ..atthat Sari Itincetb themr; i t";'. :

..r'. vi:
r :teerdijrlHKef'RevQlul&nifts,:(hot aitrxinc rnectea on our nac 1 . t

-- lu rmUnfl hjve'takerf blace aainit tie .1 p. lit "y- - V. ;( ivV-:'-.- . . -

. The Count d'Artcis.is now. fatdl.to intend
Tervinjr as a.voJuptecr,'. witho millitary rant'
jwKVejr in(hearmy rof the:Duke bi Vqrk.
:lhVmbrt,'.fd contradictory arethe reportt,
hre--rdva- gue .the. anihontjetjiat is n

sVain huild ifhyfpeujations the jPplitici.
iafi'bpori'intelligeri perpetiialiy:confu('eu
or'eonfulfed.f . . . , r ,

Frerelv lines the- - a ;J.cfor ,e di0ieTnth RrtdentV,:

fined to aifferent . reame:tiI:;feUTMi
on of the- - coTOder GenewVmfflrj:. iW,, e beet wfiieyed ,to; JB ngatd,
fttin, In whichTe.eraUbft.nale. and J, fiVR,- - Treble!, 6. .

dv ffiirmilhes't'oot pl.ice between, the. ad-- ,.

. nnll oTtheHliflTereht armies
'

:''Uim hnnfr t and others, aa iiir have ..been I

'lir 0YK1 D O N: SetfembM in- U.:.) i1! he thrnwn rTr the( MCUIC
. . t . . i. . l.tj : -- jl. i .

i.'Thefe"arei,Ietters direSly from the Sna
dted,nifH; H ad' 'Quarters' i 11 , Gpipnjfcoa,

Aug6lftv4S,vwhicV; fay, ttiat theUertMngCs;,rene;na,vciAFU3 cmy had
thev have crclTed! in'a AVopg body,t tovdej maae no iurmer prosreis. ; . -- 1. f

Pampeluna m avarre, lemaitu altoe
frontiers in Atface;' and:. by this will ,ma tacr unoiuurocQ.c .cewhafexiraor that the '

j ;It is ;
?D'utch Oaicttes fhoold riot raerelyV. Aat,'e -je, every appreheriConJias fuhGded i--

mton!
an important diveron.intavourof the Qqm- -i

bincd Atiny ?n the Lo;a? fcjuritrics. ,

:A humber cf imperial irobps are ltatioh- -
uwitcui wui tit urucr iiau oecrtdeatn 01 tneyoung --xing 01 rriuic,.uui a

fo Barrere'a report upon the fubjeft that the iloadcd with Aorts, &c. preparatory to thcif


